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The Loyal Red and Bl

Rather than presenting our usual column
on Alumni Society activities in this issue,
we thought our readers might enjoy hear
ing about two recent alumni who are
engaged in some rather unusual work.
The following is from a letter received
from Or. Susan 0. Morgan (V78) who lives
in Santo Domingo, Oommican Republic.
Practlcmg 1n the Oom1mcan Repubhc was not

exactly 10 my plans when I graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania four years ago, but
survtval for a 1wo-career famtly too of1e1 involves
compromises My husband Is In the Cultural Sec
lion of USICA (Un1ted States International Com
munications Agency) and really likes hts work. We
get to attend all the art openmgs concerts, ballets
and receptions and the life style we en,oy here 1s
one we could never afford In the United States.
With the Ambassador's approval I have been
able to build up a small practice mostly of
English-speaking people, but a lew Oommicans
have been brave enough to visit the "gringa" who
works on animals. I have an arrangement wlth a
Dominican practitioner who kindly lets me use his
office, and 1 am learning the IOYS and frustrations
ol a house-call practice I know though that with
out Dr Alba 1 wouldn't be working at all. It shows
that there are n1ce vete1lnaraans worldwide_
About three months ago I placed an adver
tisement 10 the local English paper and was asked
by them 1f I'd like to Ymtc an adv1ce column The
column has proven to bt> 1\s own advertisement
and has been tun beSides When I don't get enough
quest1ons. I JUSt make them up
There are many medical and veterinary stu
dents here try1ng to get an education I say trying
only because 1t seems to me that they have to
hght so hard for what was handed to me on a

silver platter It does make me realize how lucky I
was to have been educated at the University of
Pennsylvania Because there are virtually n� prac
tice laws here, two of the students have the1r own
largo an1mal pract1ce. They convinced me to help
them do some surgery on a horse's eye while they
handled tho anesthesia. All went well but it was
the f1rst time I'd touched ;:t horse since I lef1
school Smce then I have even treated some
chicKens. They have asked me to do some surgical
demonstrations for the1r class but because this is
"manana·· country th1s has been scheduled and
canceled tw1ce It may take place m September. In
tf"le meanttme I have been helping other students
pract1ce ovario-hysterectomies· ·
The hardest part of practice here IS the
language problem I was gomg to say 1t was
obta1n1ng the medtcations I am used to usmg. but
that's not really true The drugs are here but I don't
know what they are called yet I cant seem to get
predntsone or amox1cilltn or betad1ne So I use
DeproMedrol and amph1c1ll1n and Ph1sohex. Import
ing be1ng what it is, the one thing I have learned is
to buy quickly because what I can find one day
may not be there the next.
We have an x-ray machme, which just
returned from Chicago where It was repaired. It
takes reasonable fllrns. Wv also have a gas anes
thetic machine When I first used it I had to make a
sealer out of an old rubber t1re. so I've only tried
once
Dr Alba uses pentobarbital or ketamme and
ten assistants to sit on the dog. Labor is cheap
here All-m-all 1t could be worse I am leammg to
work w1th what I can !1nd and I real1ze how
spoiled 1 had become work1ng m AAHA hospitals m
Oregon Prac1lt1oners 1n the United States are very
lucky
In rcbruary 1983 we Will be moving to L1ma.
Peru, Anybody have any Information about llamas?

Aquavet .,82
Aqua�>c'' '62 bc�or\ �ay lo when thirty-two

1'\tll c l c nt" urrhcrl ul tht: Swopt: Ctuler at tht>

nf Veterinary Mc.•clic•inc, Cornell l:niversily,
who i�o a �Rct � i ntc dlrt>t'tot· ul" Aqauw<>t.
Aolh mt.•n art: nnw plnnnintc for Aqua,· ct
·aa. 'fhnsc- ml crcMtt·cl It• 1 ht> pro{(ram :-ohould
t•onllu·t Oon nl t l A. \ ht. \.M.D . . Director of
\t�llll' t•t, ""itluml uf \ t.'h'r•rtur\ \ledicine.
l nh erJ-i l\ of Pt'nll"'� h unau. 3800 Spruce
�lrt.•t<t. Phtlarldphi.a, P\ I<HOt
·

�Hrinc O iu l ot-�kul J.,ihuratOr) in \\-'nods Holt.\
Ma-.l'luc·huM.'I t:,. {;la:-.!>t'" "turt<'rf that eH�llint{
"ith an open iu � •w�-.iou und laboratol") c ia..
- ...
,lll(l t he ,:ruup ...<·ttlcc.J in for ruur \\eels of
tnlelha� l' '' udiel'>.
The• �luflc.•nt.. rC'JHt!'..t"IH�tt el<'' en � et er i
nnn ,• hnol .. anti .-i\tt·c•n hom e .;tate:-. The
l..r�<>.... t c·unttn�c.'l\1 ranlC lrum Cur oe ll Lnj\"('r•
!>it\ "ith ten ..ttult>nt� JIUt t irtput ing. The
,;;\('' 1'1\th or Pt'lllln\"l\illlill \\U .. represented
b) eitthl :<tudent,.: C.ht ; ,. , inn Dou�herty. Crai�
J Colrlt.lul t. Juwpl• \1. (;ruff. Bnll·C T.
B er wal d . \tan �- l.ombordrJ. \"ir�inia
it'huhr. f...eilh '- ic�•·11 ha um . anti Cathe rine
Picut.
Acptn\et 'R.! was tuuf! hl Ll� thirty·!'f'\t'Jl
ruc.'Uit\ (rom l\\CIIt\ cliHC"re nt IOJollitut\on�.
Tlw program wa� �clmini�lc.•rcd b) OonaJ cl A.
_
AlJt, V.l'vJ.D., a��m·itll<' dc.oun, Sdlool of \'eler
inury Mec.lit'itu•, (lnivn�oit) nf Pcn m;y lv an ia.
who i11 director of Aqlll\\t'l, und lty Charles
C. Rid,.all'd, D.V.�l.. Ph.U.. as>�oc•iatc dean for
uratlcmk prugrurn�o�. N<'"' Yor" Stale Collcl!e
·
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Next we would like to tell you about Dr.
James Sadwith (V 77}. Those of you who
were fortunate enough to be tuned to the
CBS/GE Theatre on Saturday, October 9,
1982, already know about Jim's current
activities.
Or Sadwlth wrote and was assoc1ate producer of
the film tilled 'Two of a Kmd.'' stamng George
SUI ns. Robby Benson. and Chff Robertson. Jim
tells us that this enthusiastically-acclaimed film
was 1nsp1red by ythe wast1ng away of my grand
father tn a nursing home near Gladwyn during my
years at the Vet School " Prtor to the time the film
went &nto production. Or Sadw1lh was doing relief
work in practices all over Southern California.
However. w1th thiS f1rst f1lm to h1s credit, Jim ts
now at work on a second productiOn for CBS. It
aopears as though we have lost a vetennarian (at
least ternporanly) but have gainM a playwright'
Oest of luck Dr Sadwlthl

We would like to hear from other
alumni. Please drop us a note and let us
know what you are doing. Thank you.
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American College of
Vet rinary Internal
Medicine
The \ ml•ri c·a n Culle�c «'ll \ etcrinary l nl crnal
Mrtlit ittc'� riral t.·du('al iona l lorunt will tale
plnrt- from May R to 12 . 19fJ3, in cw Orlf'an....
l.oui�>lanu, ut 1 he \l u rr iotl Hotel.
Thi-. clcbul of an utll�<tantling ec!uca·
t ioual ..t•ric'< y,iJI f<>aturc mnn� t i me l y topi<'K
in bot Ia l a r ge 1111d �-mnll-animal medicine,
pr'-'tH'ntcd hy nationully-known r·linkian!!l. in
JU't•IIM !IUC'h 1111 urolu!(�. dermatology, a nest he·
11 iol u 1.n• irnrraunlzat i un. rar·tllolol!) and dia�
no.. ti• lt·chniquc.'"· 1'ht} fornh\l will include
·

adun•s!ft>!:o, runfcrenrc-10. and ,..t•minars. Regi�>

trunl�o "i l l bt> �thlt' to mc.>ct with � ea k er � to
clil'>('lh... prohlcm lib('.....
The fet' for tht' lhret'-d \ program iR
22!;. Full puymt!nl 11lll"l ht> nude in
ach anrt>. E rl) rCf!t ..tr.u•t .... prior to April 1.
reec-1\ t' a $25 eli rount. The uo •l � rate is $100.
\C\ JM con(lirlutr<�. re itlt!tlt<:. interns, and
•wniul \ etc•rinan .,tUdt.'Ol'- pa) 100: earl)·
rt•J!i ... tnltlllfl, S8U. tloal> rat<>. ,.50. A S50 dt'pO..,·
il rt'"t'f\ Cl» h otel ac:ron• n\oclat cons. Regis Irat ton nt tlw ,loor ill pcrmi:.�ibl�:.
(.olllac·t Or. � ill ! a m J. "'a). gen eral
forum ('huirman, al (21:!) 838·8l00: Or. John
E. Oli"<"'r, pro�• um c·hairnlan, .ct (40-l)
5t2-3221; or Ruth A11l.er or A l ice Tra,el. for
rt:l.(i�trat ion und hot1 ·l i11formation, at (800)

!12<>·Ma�.

